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The 
VOL. 13. NO. 19. , 

Ursinus Weekly 
Entered December 19. 1902, at Collegeville, Pa. , as Second Class MatteT, uuder Act of Congress of March 3. 1879· 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1914. PRICE, 5 CENTS. 

----

FOUNDERS' DAY ACTIVITIES I BIG CONFERENCE 
PLANNED BY A. A. 

FRESHMAN CONTEST 

I I 

UNUSUALLY GOOD 
Inspiring Address, Student Dinner, and Excellent Concert Mark 

SuccessfuJ Observance of the Day. 
Alumni will Come Together to Dis- Zwinglian SOciety Holds one of the 

. cuss Athletic Situation. Best Contests in Years. 

An interest ing a nd inspiring ~Ir. A. D. Fetterolf , of the 
Founders' Day address was deli v- board of directors, was first called At a meeting of the Athle tic As- Zwinglian Society he ld its annual 
ered by Dr. James 1. Good, pro· npon. He expressed the attitude soeiation, some time ago, propo,als Freshman D~c1amation Contest on 
fessor of Church History, in the of th e directors toward the coll e~e for a big athletic con ference at Ur- Saturday ni ght in Bomberger Hall. 
college on Thllrsday afternoon. and complimented the student sin us were discussed and acted The nnmher of contestants was 
The s nbject , "Uni\'ersity Days of body on t heir exce llent conduct so upon. During the pa,t week or unusllally large this year but the 
Ursinus," was a very popular one, I far this year. ten days these proposals have crys· interes t and at tention of the audi
and was enjoyed th roughout , dlle Prof. Hirsch , representing the tal ized int? a definite project. . ence was he ld throughout the long 
to new facts obta ined by Dr. Good's faculty, spoke on "College Loy- The object of the conference IS program. There was a pleasing 
personal research work. Dr. Good alty ." to bring together the yOllnger variety in the nature of the selec-
said: There should be no bounds to the alumni for the purpose of discuss· tions and at interva ls these were 

- "Ursinus lived abollt 300 years devotion alld loyalty which we feel ing the at hletic situation at Ursinlls, interspe rsed with mnsical numbers. 
ago, and came to the forefront of for the college which gave birth to and also to formulate and adopt The contest was unusual not only 

_the educational nlovem ent , which our intellectua l beings. plans to keep the alumni iu closer in the number of speakers but 
we c~ll humanism. H e was born Mr. Lary B. Small, in behalf aud more vital relation with th~ also in the high grade of excellence 
in Br~slan, Germany, 1534, and at of the stndent body, re- athletic department of the college. displayed throughout. l"larked 
the age of 16 entered the university spouded to the toast of "The New A large num ber of letters ha\'e been abi lity and thor.Qugl),. preparation 
of Wittenberg. At the close of his versus the Old Ursinus." Advance sent out and already enough rephes were shown. 
uni\'er,ity days he traveled exten· is possible only through persistent have been recei\'ed to assure the After the contestants. had been 
sively until 1561, wheu he was effort. success of the project. ushered in by Mr. Robinson, ' 14 
called to Heid~lberg University as No date has be~n definitely de- chairman of the cOlllmittee a se-
professor of Theology. Here he Glee Club Concert. cided upon, but the conference will lection (vas rendered by the Zwing-
soon becallle known ?s c ne ~f the -- take place ,011le time between now lial ' M('hestra. Following thc in 

most prominent theologi ans of the Ou the evening of FOl1nders' Day alld , the opening of' the baseball I vocation by the Dean, the first dec-
day. the annual home concert of the season, lamution, "A Child's Drea m of a 

"Ursinus did very little talking glee club was gi\'en in Bomberger. The proposed conference is an Star," was gi\'en by ~riss E\'a 
and consequently hi s fame Wf" H a ll. The e\'enin g was rainy , but, llnportan t as well as a worthy Sandt. 
lessened by his modes ty. He was notwithstanding, a large audience lIlovement , a nd every student ~jr. \Valter Kaltreider's selectiolI 
so mod~st that if he had known heard the concert and pronoulIced should gd behind it a nd stand was entitled "Sink or Swim." 
that this (Ursinus ) college was to it the best in years. The gil''' ' ready to assist in hringing it to a l "SpartaCllS to the Gladiators at 
be nanled after him, he would have quartet rendered two very pretty succe"ful consumatlOll. Capua," was then given by Mr. 

refused the honor. This great selections. The program follows: Leo Hain. Following him Mr. 
thillker spoke very little in public; Vagabondia. Glee Club; PiauoS .. lo Dr. Hillis Will Lecture. Iseth Grove delivered the "Eulogy 
but, nevenhele,s, was a great -Selectee!, Feg~ly, '15; Selectiou, ou Washington." 
teacher of his day. UrsillllS ~lale Quartet; Good Night, Th e second uumher of the lec- At this point the Ursinus Girls' 

"Ursinlls was very industrio l1s Little Girl, Good Night, Ancona, ture course will be giveu at eight Quartette composed of ~Iisses Det
duriug his llni\'ersity days, a nd in '15, a nel Glee Club; Dialogue, o'clock on Thmsday even iu g iu wiler, Snyder, "Vagner, and Klein 
his whole after life. He thonght "The Mi,er's \\'oods," Deininger, Bomberger H a ll. N~well Dwight sang. This number was much en
that a student, unfaithful to hi; '15, Pritchard, '16; Cornet Solo- Hilli s, regarded by many as the joyed for its excellent harmony. 
studies, is unfaithful to hin"elf; Selected, ~' i est, ' 17; Timbuctoo , fon.:lllost speaker all the Al1Iericall After they had respollded to an en
to excel in life is to excel in Glee Clnb; Selection, Ursillus Girls I platform to·day, will be the lect llr· core lIlr. George Lightkep spoke, 
studies at college. Qnartet; Ba,e Solo-Selected, Rob- er. His subject \\,111 be: "The givi llg " \V~bster's Reply to 

"A strong character and deep insoll, '14; SOllg of the Vikillgs, Al1lerica of To·day and To·mor- H ayne." "The Philippine Quest
gratitude marked Ursinus' life. lie Glee Clnh; Selections by the Ursino- I row." This is one of Dr. Hillis 's ion, " was the subject of the folio\\'
chuse good a"ociates, alld had a graph, Records l1l ade by RlIl1l' latest lectures a lld has beell pro- illg declal1lation by ~Ir. H arold 
wOllderful infiuellce UpUIl th os~ baugh, '14, this instrul1lent oper· nounced olle of the l1lost popular i\liller. "The Curse of Regulus" 
with whom he cal1le ill contact. aten by Hoove r, ' 16; Selectioll, Ur- and helpful lectures that he has was then forcefully deli\'ered by 
\lv'e have a lint exa mple in Ursillus ,inus Male Qnartet; \Vant ed a eVer presented. Seats are on sale ~Ir. Paul Lehl1lan. A piano duet 
as a college student. May UrsillllS Wife, Glee Club; Readillg, Deill' Out·of· town people may was the lIext lIumber. This was 
College always stalld true to his illge r, '15; ~jaml1l)"s Llill aby, l1lake resen'a tion of ,eats by com· rendered 111 0St effecti \'ely by the 
high ideals !" I Glee Clnb. nlnnicating with the college office; Misses Rahn and Wiest. 

Founders' Day Dinner. 

price I 50 cell ts. 
CALENDAR. 

A declamation, "A \ 'ision of 
\~'ar," was next gi\'en by ~Ir. 

Tuesday, February 24, 6.40 p. nl. Valentine Fete Cleared $159. Howard W eis;. 

The Founders' Day dinner, ~.-::o' pW;n~~I·i~:~II~I~~~:;;~om . Mr. Pr~ston Ziegler followed and 
which was ser\'~d in the college 8.00 p l1l -Glee Club Concert, After all receipts were in ancl all declaimed iu a masterful l1lanner 
dining ha 11 to the entire studdlt Norristown. hills paid, it was fonud that exact· Ull "lIeroes of the Land of Penn." 
hody, faculty, directors ann friellels , \\'~dllesday, Febrnary 25, 7.00 p. Iy $159 had been cleared at the Th e last speaker of the evening 
was a great sllccess. ,m .-Y. I'v~. C. A., Eliglish room. Valentine Fete. was ~Ir . Lloyd Yost, who rendered 

Owing to the much regretted abo '11~Z~;;;;r!el;~~!a~e~\~~lrOfh~igl;:t "America, a World Repnblic." 
sence of Dr. Omwake because of Hillis, Bomberger Hall. I\liss Kate "Vebb, of \A'est Ches- After se\'eral selections by the 
sickness, Rev. j. 1\1. S. Isellberg Friday, February 27-Literary So- ter, Pa., visited her sister ~Irs. Zwinglian orchestra Re\'. John 

Wellb at the college ou SUliday. I (Continued on page four.) cit:lie ..... 
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY O ur wills gi\'e LI S power to or-
ga nize our fo rces toward the at
tai nment of our wi sh es. While 

co~l~~~~~l~~, w~):k,ly (~\~ r~~~i n~;~e C~~\~!;~ the s treng th o f o ne ' s will is de ~er. 
year. hy the Alnmni A'8ociation of \l r- mIned to sO llle ex te nt by he redIty, 
sinus College. the power to will ca n be developed 

BOARD OF CONTROL a nd in creased by exerci se . We A.NOKA Jl?rew G. L. OMwAKe, Pel. D., Presicien t. 
FRE D E RI CK L. M OSER, T reasurer . 

A. MA Der. HOBSON 
H OMF,R Sl\lIT fI , PRo n. 

] ~ . R. SMA 1.1. , Secretary . 

~DITOR · IN - CH I [, 

L . B. S MA LL , ' 14. 

l\JA URI C E A. H ESS, ' 14. 

EDN A M. '~'AGNER , "4. 
PAUL E. Er_lcK ER, ' 14 . 
Roy L . M I N I CH. "5. 
CBAS. F . D EIN I NGER , ' 15. 
L F, R OV F. DR RR. ' , 6. 
MAR ION S. KERN, ' 16. 

GEO k GF. R . ENSMI NGE R , ' 14 . 

DEW EES F. S I NG L E\', 'IS . 

lJIus t surrende r our wills to the 
Di vine \\'ill , if we would develop 
rea l w ill po wer. 

Conced in g th a t \\' ha t we cau , in 
so me degree ue a tt a ined , we must 

ARROW I 
~(COLLAR 

Cluett. PeabodY & Co .• Inc. Maker. 
exa mine o llr wishes and see tha t __ __ _ _ ____ _ 

they be \\' or th y o f attainmellt. F W. SCHEUREN 

Our wishes ca n be made to mark • UP-TO- DATE BARBER 

Ollt a way fo r our will , so as not to Second door helow Post Office. 
detract from Ollr hi g hest purpose; 
and Ollr wills may be so tra ined as JOHN L. BECH'l'E.L 
to a tt a in these wishes in the surest Funeral DIrector 

I n brief , we __ F_U_R_N_1T_U_ R_ E_a_"d_ C_A_R_P_E_T __ 1 and eas iest way. 
may reach a s tage where to wish W. H . GRISTOCK'S SONS 

is to will. COAL, LUnBER, FEED 
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 

1916 Select Ruby Staff. D. H. B:'~~i\1~~OCERIES 
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream 

The SOphoulore class held a New sp aper s a nd l\1 <1 gnziues . 

speci a l ~I eeting on Thursday, at E. E. CONWAY 
$1.00 per year ; Sillgle copies, s cell Is . wl1lcll tIme the 1916 Ruby staff SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED 

--
you ' re a believer in out

door life-and in healthy 

rec reation - it ' s safe to 

say that you ' re a Spald

in g Enthusiast - Golf, 

T eullis, Cricket , or what 

no t. 

Spalding Catalog ue sent free. 

A. 6. SPALDIN6 & BROS. 
121 0 Cbestnut St. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Smith & Yocum Hard
ware Company 

HARDWARE 
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies 

A Full Stock of Building Hardware 

EDITORIAL 
was elected. 'fhe following Dlem- SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD E~:~i~;~:;:ti~;::~1;e;~i~7::~ :~eu~in 
bers compose the staff : Editor-iu- U S MUCHE lor lhe Devoe PRint. 
chief, L. F. Derr ; Assistant Editor, LO I Heaters, Stoves and Ranges. 

Owing to an o ver abundance of E. R. Yeatts. Associa tes-H. B. Fir~t~~tla~~g:..~a:~:g ~~~r::~:cut 106 West Main St .. Norristown 
news and a limited a lllOl1nt of Kerschner , R. Stl1gart, Miss Seiz, Below Railroad. Adjoining MasonIc Temple_ 
space, the edito~ ha~ refraine.d from Miss Rogers. Business Manager, FRAN:::C:::E:::S- B=A::R::R::E=T=T:----I :~==:.-.....:=:::::=='....:..:.= 
airing any of hIs Vlews dUring the D. S. Light; Assistant Managers- Latest Styles In Gents' NeckWear The J. Frank Boyer 
past two weeks. L. K. Smith, J. H. Corrigon, R. GENTS' FURNISHING 

H. Mulford. Chroniclers-H. C. TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES 
CHRISTIAN ORGANIZATIONS Hoover, W. R. G"brecht, R. C. 

Kichline, Miss K eno , Miss Kohler. 
Y. M. C. A. Athletic Editors-R. C. Johnson, 

" A Student ' s Bible" was the H . F. Gingrich. Artists - H. B. 
subject o f the Y . M. C. A . discus- N. Pritchard, J. A. Adams, Miss 
sion on Wednesday evening which Care. 
was led by Vogel. He read an in-
structive paper carefully covering 
the subject, and gave to the stu-

Jingle Bells. 

dents many valuable suggestions. 
He said : " there are four classes of The students have been taking 
students of the Bible: those to advantage of the snow during the 

II Intercollegiate Debates 

II 
a nd Vlha Va luable Books l or D~bating Clllo~ 

i :ucrcolleg:i:l.Ie Debates (Bol ers and Rcports ) $1.!lO 
I l'ro$ :tndCons (co mplc tc J cbatcs I _ - 1.00 

I 

~I:lI;~~~Sl ~:~~~i~~;~~I~~;~I~:?'aIUsag: :~ 
IIcu ry's I Iow to O rg:anlzcand l onduct - .75 
IIow to Attr:!.rt and IIolJ an Audience _ 1.00 
L l,Hclice's 'I hl , Po wer o ( S"eech • _ 1.2!i 
On's Il ow 10 Use the Voice • • _ 1.25 
( lI t ' s IIow to Gesture _ _ _ _ t .UO 

' 1:~?i~~t~B1~~~;~~1.:::;~}~:3Z::- 1-~ 
;~!~uhs:lp~;~sVi"\~~I;:',~:fl~: I' ''h_Spe~h : ~ .~~ 
Popnl:l r Patrio tic Poems Cxpb lOed • ru 

whom the Bible is the reve lation of past week. HINDS, i'<0BLE & ELDREDGE. PuhlUhen 

a wonderful life ; those who COIl- On Monday evening four sled 31-35 · '< W.., 15th St .. Now Yo,. Cit; 

sieler the Bible a lit erary monu- loads left the college. One party ===~===='='=~~= I 
ment; those who read it for its im- of tweuty couples went to Potts- Tbe Sensible Cure FOR t'OOT 
pressiveuess; and fili a ll y, those who town. Allother party, term1Ug ILLS 
filld in it a sellse of familiarity , themselves the "Deacons," hied to Is the simplest-A Pair of Our 
alld to whom it is a practical , in- Norristown while a third party Shoes. Followthecrowdto onrstore. 
terestin g bonk. \Vhile all lIIay chose Schwellksvllle as theIr port. KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN, 
have a high respect for the Book The sleighillg was excellent and Opera House Block, Norristown, Pa. 

1110St stlldent, read it frolll a se llse a~1 , ~~i::~n:~~villg had a very en- 11ta illll\?1l1l1l 
of dllty rather than as a relish. J ) 

Too often \\'e wOllld prefer to listell Wt:~~1 t01~;~~~~~vi~~~el~ill~: ;er~a:; 
to what others have to say regard- te rl a ined at the home of Miss 
ing the Scripture, th an study them 
ourselves. The Bible is crowded Wright , ex· ' 14· 

Pathfinder 
Ollt of a stlldent 's life beca use we 

Plumbing and Heating Co. 
BOYER ARCADE 

MArN STReeT 

NORRISTOWN,. - PENNA. 

Heating and Plumbing Contractors. 

Eureka 
Laundry 

POTTSTOW N, PA. 
SMALL AND LIGHT, Al1;ents. 

"Style" 
Yon'll find 

gotxi style ill us

trated in ou r 

Fall Suits and 

Overcoats-mod

els of distinct in-

dividuality, cor-~5c.Cigar 
read too 1Jla ny other new book,. Math. Group Meeting. rect according to 

W e shoulel approach the Bible in ," \fi \fi the most recent 

an attIlude of deslraut!Ily to learn \ The Mathe1Jlatlcal Groups held "" die/lim governing 
s01Jlethlng new fro1Jl Its teachIngs" theIr regular monthly meetlllg , Bah l!}oltr lDelller young men'~ al-

\Vednesda) e\enlng, In Schrelller -- -;- - ,-- tire. 
Y. W. C. A. hall The program consisted of Rensselaer PolytechniC Instltut8 1 

MISS SIga foos gave an excellent various games and an InterestIng 1'.r/4 SCHOOL of \. \. ---, 
dbcussion of the topic " W,shIng I paper, entIlled "The New Tariff, " 1~~/.r.t ENGINEERING Jacob Reed s Sons 
and WIlling" In the Y \\'. C A Iby MISS Ebnght After refresh- , ~C!~ICAL ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL SpeClahsto In Men'. Apparel 
1Jleetlllg on Tuesday e\'elllng ments were served , the groups ad- CIVILE~~INEERING:.nd GENEnAL SCIENCE 14:z4·:z6 Chestnllt Street 
She said in part : jOllrned . .o .. lIoraCataI01lUO. TROY. N.Y. PHILADELPHIA 
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W M. H. CORSON, M. D. Students Hear Lecture on Public I of school children hy physicians 

Be~!'i~t)~:. 6:~~. F~~;~~~~ 66. Health. should be encouraged. Pennsyl· 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA . vauia stands first in the Union in 

I ~':'~ Ho",,, Until ' 0 a. m. , to 3 ond 7 to On Weduesday evening, Dr. ha viug the most stringent health 
Seneca G. Egbert, Dean of Medico- laws. In educating the people to 

S. B. HORNING, M. D. Chirnrgical College, Philadelphia, obey these laws we will have better 
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN gave an interesting and instructive health and the average length of l 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. talk to the studellt body and pro- life of illdividuals ill this state will 
Office Hours: Unt'! 9 a. In.; 2-2 . 3 0 and fessors of the college, ill Bomberger be increaser!. 
~ ~ Telepbone in office. Hall, . uuder the auspices of the I ----- I 

E
A. KRUSEN M. Chemical-BIOlogical Group. H,s Glee Club Sang to Large Potts-

• fORMERLY 0: COl~~EVILLE subject \\:a5, "Preventi ve medicine town Audience. 
Boyer Arcade Norristown, Po. alld public health of to-day. " 

~i~~J!;::t~(o~~~fy?to8. . He treated the ' subject in avery 'fheGlee, Cll1b,gave aCOI,lcer,t to GET IN ACTION 
Day Phone Night Phone Informal way and hi s arguments a large audience III the audltoTlum • 

:~!t~; ,~~~.de , ~~rl ~6. Mai" St, ;~rCi\I::/:~~~'eot~~;~r~! ~~~d f~~:~~~~ ~~~:~!~~~~:~~,:~:;,~:s~7!~~:t~~~'~~ OUR great big stock of 

DR. FCR:L~!G:~I~L~~~~~U presented . T he following facts astic in its applause. Encores were Snits, Overcoats, Raincoats, 
OFF>CE { Until '0 a. >n. were emphasized: Pure a ir, pure freely responded to , while Mr. Trousers, etc., consisting of 
H OURS ~~~:30mP. m. Both Phones water and pure milk will leng then Deininger, as reader. and the quar- over 3000 garments 

BELL 'PHONE 27 Y KEYSTONE 3. the average life of an individual :f'~i;vee:ee~e~~I~~i~e~I~~ tl~~dtl~~'~~O~~ , 
DR. S. D. CORNISH seven ye~rs .. Free clfcula tlOn of of the c~ncert a reception was tend- Are Now Reduced. 

DENTIST ai r III Cities Will reduce the death ered the bo),s, during which they . . 
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK rate by tuberculosis to a g reat l were treated to ice cream and cakes. O ur clearance tnne IS h ere; 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. extent. Crowded tenement houses A special car brought the dub back the object of this sweeping 
- and narrow steels hould not be to the college about nlldlllght. 

L:~~~SC:~~~~~~~~:~~I~~~D permitted by the ~ uthoriti es. A l ad~esd~:e~hzrC~'I\~;e O!tt~~,~:t;~~ 
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING pure water supply IS Important for concert and spent the night at the 
A. B. PARKER good hea lth. Facts. show that home of Miss Hallman, ' 14, and 

Optometrist every tllne a city Improves ItS with Mrs. Bond, former preceptress 
210 13eKalb St. NORRISTOWN. water supply, the health of its in- at Schreiner Hall. 

KODAKS $2 TO $20 habitants improves. \Ve lUUSt S R. LONG- A-C-R-=E===== 
educate the people to use wbole- • 

P~li~¥grX:~RuM~~MJtSAY JN~'6~'k~l§s, some foor!; cities should have mu- INTERIOR DECORATING 
WRITMA~'S CHOCOLATES. etc. nicipal sanita tion; the laws nlust And Oeneral House Painting 

HAFELE S DR.UG STORE be enforced regarding quarantine Fine Wan Papers and Mouldings 

NO:R~S:;~:~"PA. and disinfection; and the iuspect iou 3ao High Street, Pottstown, Po. 

w. p. FENTON 
Dealer in 

Dry Goods, Groceries. Etc. 
Gents' Furnishings and Shoes 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

PRINTING 
At the SiaD of the Ivy Leaf in Philad~lphi:.l 

School and College, BusineslI 
and Legal, Large and Small 

THE 
SMOOTHEST 

reduction is pretty generally 

understood. 

We make a rnle not to carry 

any thing over to another 

season. We advise you to 

get here, the earlier the bet· 

ter-the greater the selec· 

tions the greate r the bar-

gai ns. 

WEITZENKORN'S 
POTTSTOWN, PA. 

No Car Fare Paid during Sale. 

IWRIGHT & DITSON 

I 

Spring Catalogue 
Containing Prices and Styles of 

Base Ball, Lawn Tennis, Golf and 
General Athletic Goods -- IS OUT. 

George H Buchanan Co 
420 San.om Street 

Burdan's Ice Cream 

TOBACCO I Tbe Wngbt & Dltson Base Ball 
UmForms .ire beltt:r lh~ll ever 

It 6o~n eG<lat:y Wen with the M?on~jght Sonata or Rag-Th~ leaf, tL ~~,':,Ste Yr:: samJ~~~a~~;J ~~fc~~1 

ManuFactured by modern sanitary 
methods. Shippen anywhere in 
Eastern Pennsylvania. 

Pottstown, Pa. 

Collegeville National Bank 
A. O. Fetterolf, Pres. M. B. linderman. Vice- Pres 

W. D. Renninger, Cashier 

CAPITAL, $50,000 
SURPLUS 6. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $25.00C 

We r~spe("tflilly so licit yOllr accollnt. 

WlJt C!lrnlral Wl}rulllgica! 
&rmittary 

OFTHE REF'ORMED CHURCH OF' THE U. S . 

DAYTON, OHIO 
Union of Ursillus and Heidelburg Theo· 

logical Seminaries. Eight proFessors, in· 
c1uding the Teacher of Elocution. Pre· 
sent.: (I) UllrlHgraduate ; (2) Special 
ann Partial, ami (3) Graduate Courses of 
Stuny. Tuition free. 

For further inFormation a(ldress, 
REV. H. J. CHRISTMAN, D. D .. Pres. 

Rllv. PHILIP VOLLMER, Ph.D., D. D., Sec. 
~ PAT-RONIZE 

• THE WEEKLY'S' ADVERTISERS. 

selec\lon cf experts-aged hangIng In the warehouse for twoyear~. A Cala/oglle FNEE 10 any address. 
Daturing lhat is seldom accorded any leaf. What happens-all k[~!-:- WRIGHT « D1TSON 
r.css gradually vanishes-it becomes a leaf of rich mellowness-a Haver I .. WARREN ST .. NEW YORK 

r.s seductive as the strains of good music-too smooth to bite the tongue ~~~~~:;ence c~:::~f"'g. San ~~~~~!~~~ 
The true art of producing smoking tobacco is manifested in Velvet--it takes time--

tak", pallence-the making f>xpense is cere. Bu,_ 
-Velvet ia Velvet. At your dealers. CHAS. KUHNT'S 

Fun 2 ounce tim 

Bread, Cake and Pie 
Bakery 

CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY 

COLl.EGEVILLE, PA . 

Ursinus College 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

24 Miles from Philadelphia. 

I ve~s~~;'~~r~~,:t(~I~~c::ty~11st~~;~:~alld~;~i~ 
l oF scholarship. Strong Christian influ-
ences. Athletics encouraged but COIl -

lrollen. No Fraternities or exc1 llsiv\! 
clubs. Acti\'e liter~r)' societies. Refin
ing social environment. Men ann women 
:l(llllitteci to all COurSeS . Expellses 
moderate. 

GEO, LESLIE OM WAKE, President . 
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NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU 
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA 

(Continued from page one) ". Schaff. ITHE 
Ll'n.t!, '0." on behalf of the ,judge" I h e Bllscell a n eous p:~gratn, r en -
unnounced theIr decIsloll. 1 he first deled In Sch aff on Fnday e ven, 
prize of $10 was awarded to II' . ing was illteresting throughOllt. Has placed many Ursinlls College granuates in teaching positions . 
Ziegler, of I [oltz, Pa.; the secolld The progra m follows: If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars. 

of $S to 1\[ 1'. Lelllllan, of Elizabe th - Vocal Solo, Miss Klein; Essay, GEORGE M , DOWNING, Proprietor . 

ville, Pa., and the third of $2.50 to "Politics ill Pri\'ate Affair,," l\Ir. 

1\Ir. Grove, of Shady Gro\'e, Pa. Fisher; Readillg, 1\1 iss Sabold; 

H o n o rab le mention was gi\'en to Reading, " Voyage of Sindbad, the 

Sixth Successful Season of 

I\Ir. 1\Iiller, of York, Pa, Sailor," Mr. Ke illn ; SOPhomore i GAR RIC K 
Quartette, l\lc:ssrs. H oover, J o hn  THEATRE 

A NEWS LE1TER. 
son , Gingri ch anci Light; l\ Iock 

Faculty 1\leeting, 1\lessrs, Hoo\'e r , 

. Li g ht , Elicker alld Yeatts; Pi a ll o 

NORRISTOWN, PA. 
NOW PLAYING 

CONT I NI 1ED I,'RO",l l.AST \\ EEK. Duett, i\lis!'-es Hunsick er and 

\\'hen this has heen ar- Boorenl; Oratiou, "An Appeal to l Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays 
rallged on." can walk through the the Collegia ll ," 1\11'. Ensminger; 

n ar row, crook ed a nd not too c1eall Gazette, l\liss Paul. ~IATIKEE DAILY 
streets just wide enollgh ,for t\\' o Ullder voluntary e x ercises Mr, 

persons to pa", By follo\\,lllg the,e Hiwale, ' 17 , fa\'ored the society ADMISSION IO---20c. Reserved. 
caly rinthian, and sOl ll etinles s u b- with two pleasillg select ions on the 

. ' ,. sata r. Ie socIety presented 1\1r. t e rra nea ll passages o ne call see 1'1' I TICKETS RESERV ED BV MAIL OR PBO '<E- BRLL 127 1 , KEVSTONE 4 2 7-Y 

sll1lths , cobble rs, ca rpellters, wea\' · L ane with a twell ty,cio ll a r gold ~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ers, baker, and sh op k eepers at piece to express their app recia ti oll = 
work In sll1all, olle~roonl ,hops that of the ulltirillg effo rts alld \'a illable WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSINC? 
h ave but one OPt' lllll g, that facIllg service g ive n the soc iety ill COl1- If i t is either !\lEg~~:~~~itl~~~I:I;;: I~~I~"a:vl;/:t~~!~~r o r CHEM IS'fRY. 

the street, a ll d are th e re fo ~e poorl~'l ll ec ti o n with its a nlli\'e rsa ry. EI , The Medico - Chirurgical College 
snppl1ed WIth lI g ht a lld aIr. Ca l - mer Kllnl e r was rece I\'ed Into OF PHILADELPHIA • 
petlle rS and Sllll t hs SIt at t heIr work membershIp. It is in the City which has been and sti ll is the AIl1~rican Cente r of Educa tion in these Sciences. 

and in t1H;I~Y cases l1 se both th eir -- :1;;~!e?l~gr;~~~I:(~I~I~ ~\~~~I~:;l:~~P~dg~~~l~d;~~~~;~~~~"\ °l~ ~~~It~IIJ tn~:Jei:l~ ~i';,'~p?t~V,d~"n~,\~~nfi~~:; 
ha ll ds and fee t 111 ha ndlin g too ls. C RlS IVJ AN & tlUILLMA N ~\~:::~i~ lI t~~ll~I~~~l;~ea(~~li~,i;=:I;ia :~~ia~OU[~~~;~u~~,~1~ a~:~= ~I~~~~:~trl ~~ed ~frl~f~~)~~~agdO~C a~ilrl;~ 
Ma n), sectiolls of the c it)' are l11l1 c l1 It ;;~~~i~~it~~e!~~~~~ II! ~~ll~::!~I;!110\~ :~~~t~~tr;'~C~\~d1. 1ndiddua l Work: flr~e Quizzes; Ward Clas ... e~ 
the sanle as tl1e)' \"e re d tIring the Electrical Contractors t~~itt~~e~I~~,i~~';li~lr:,~:i~~llt~~iri~f:~;~or'~~~r~~'~~;d '~~~?'~i~~~ ?1~1~'e~~~~ii:t~~; ;t~~~~~~ M~thods; SJ)f"cial 

occupa ti o 11 o f th e R Ol113nS hut 109 E. Main Street sc~;~ii~,~tt~e3Yc~~;~~e ~:dll~~t~i~li~~P~~IWI~::}~;~I~;~li~l~ ~~''t~rf~;s~t'r~~~dp!~~ ~;~n~J';ac,~~~~~: t~i; 
t h e re is a lso a Illore mod e nl section NORRISTOWN, PA. coll ege offe rs with any other before! l1Iakin~:v~~~~:;~I~"~~~ Cherry Streets. Philadelphia. P • . 

where the re are e lect ri c cars, allto- ___________ _ 

lllobiles a nd European buildings PENN TRUST CO. 
and ~tores. I THE BANK THAT ALWAY!> 

Beir u t has mall Y sch ools o f a ll TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETH-
n atiOlla liti es except Tllrkish. Tile ~~ YNOOUTARE A cusTOMER 

l arg~st of these by far is the Syriflll NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA 
Prostestallt College which has 950 _ _____ _ 

st ndents under the illstruction of I The Fisli Teachers' Agency, 
90 professors and teachers, The 
pla nt , \\'orl h more tha n a milli o ll 156 Fifth Ave., New York City. 

dollars, is well or ga ni zed a nd is d i- Other offices in [loston, Chicago, Den-
\'ided into the followillg depart- ver, Los Angeles, etc . 

ments: Prepa ra tory , Commercial, H, E, Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, C, H. 
Normal, Collegiate, lI1 edica l, D ell- Patterson, E. H. Schuyler, O. J. Ehrgolt, 
tal and Pharmacell ti cal in add itioll Grace S. Gnrney, Managers. 

to a school for llurses, An ag ri- E'pecially serviceable to college gradu
cllitma l department wi ll be acided ates hy reason of large patronage among 
llext year. The \'a ill e o f the \\' ork Colleges , High Schools and Pri va te 
<iolle e \'<: r)' ~ear is h ard to estimate, Schools Send for Circulars, 

as the stndellts COlne frOln m a n y Established .869. Incorporated 1902 . 

~::i~~re~\~~I~,lld S\'::~~~n~le\I ~;;:e!)a~~ F. L. Hoover & Sons, 
American id eals a nd ed nca tioll . 
Th<:)' COll. e from Ru"ia, Tmk e)' ill Carpenters, Contractors 
;,~:~~t'ser~r~:le~~~'el'~~ lI:~~ri~~l a l~i~ and Builders. 
of th e L e\'all t, Eg),pt, P e rsia, IndIa, 
Africa a nd il l <:stlpo ta mi a. The re 
a le ab"lulllleiy 110 color cli..,tinctiolls, 

GE~ERAL .1 0BBING 

~:~:i<: a 1:~IO~\7(;~\, ath~OI~~:I~;~~Il:ff~:~~~ 1(;23 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Chri~tiallily i .... eve r y Olle i ~ free to l\Iembe rs o~~t~~la~II;=~ e r Builders 
believe \\' I"lt he will. ~Ioslems, 

!'7 \~~ ;r~~~il~~~' ~:I~I ~\I~~~;a~\':II~~~S\~~~ The Independent 
portllllity to celehrate thei. r esp~c
t in:~ ft'a~h and fasl~. III Illy \York 
in th" Pre para to ry ])epartll1ent I 
llled 150 different ,t ll ci<:llh se \ e ra l 
times t\'ery week and this giyt's 
m e a ,plendid opport un ity to SIl1d) 

types. The sch ool is tmly Anler
ican in that it tak es allnationail ti es 
an,1 lIlakes them all lo\'al S. p , C. 
llIen . They are prolHI of their 
school 3nd hm'" a right to be. 

(Tn he continuerl. I 

PRINT SHOpl 

Is fully equippect to (10 attracti\'e 

COLLEn\<; PRli"TlNG - Pro-

grallls, Le tter Heads, Cards, 

Palllphh:ts, Etc. 

Collegeville, Pa. 

DO IT ELECTRICALLY Make your home 
bright and cheerful 

• hy installing electri
city for ligh ting . If. postal or telephone call will bdug our represeutative. who will 
ex plain a ll about it. 

Counties Gas and Electric Co. 

anlage in" 
v P<, it happened only a few years ago-we 
bad made a choice cigarette-pure.t and 
finest of tobacco-Fatima Cigarettes. 

"Distinctively 
Individual· 

CIGARETTES 

212.214 OeKALB STREET, 
NORRISTOWN, PA, 
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